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Abstract   
   
Cornifelin1(CNFN1) is known to be expressed in cervix and fetal skin. In previous study, it is over 
expressed in psoriatic skin and cornified cell envelope(CE). Because it interacts with involucrin(IVL) 
and loricin which critical factors of CE assembly, CNFN1 may contribute atopic skin disease and 
scaffolding CE structure. However, overexpressed CNFN1 did not affect keratinocyte differentiation 
and also did not caused psoriasis in mammal. CNFN belongs to Placenta specific protein 8(PLAC8) 
family which is expressed particularly in dendritic cells generated in vitro from myeloid pregenitor 
cells(Marie-Clotilde Rissoan et al., 2002). Plac8 is prominently expressed in blood cell lineage and 
immune organ such as bone marrow, lymph node, colon in human. We defined that 
Cornifelin1(CNFN1) can be used as a novel myeloid cell marker. CNFN1 is expressed in future dorsal 
neural tube, probably neural crest cell precursors in early stage and also Ventral Blood Island(VBI) 
from stage 17, and disperse at St. 28 in Xenopus Laevis. Morpholino(MO) mediated knockdown of 
CNFN1 did not seem to significantly affect neural crest marker sox9 patterns. However, knockdown 
of cornifelin1 seemed to slightly change the migration patterns of myeloid cells. In addition, the data 
suggest that CNFN1 localizes at the cell membrane and nuclei in developing embryonic tissues.    
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Nomenclature  
   
CNFN: Cornifelin   
   
WISH: Whole mount in situ hybridization   
   
Sox: Sry-related HMG box   
   
VBI: Ventral Blood Island   
   
DLP : Dorsal Lateral Plate   
   
CE: Cornified Envelop   
   
PLAC: Placenta specific protein    
   
MPO: Myeloperoxidase   
   
Spib: Transcription factor Spi-B   
   
FH6: Flag – His6 tag   
   
VMZ: Ventral Marginal Zone   
   
VMZ: Dorsal marginal Zone   
   
EMT: Epithelial to mesenchymal transition   
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I-1. Introduction   
   
During hematopoiesis in Xenopus embryos, Ventral marginal zone(VMZ) receives signals from 
Spemann's organizer, and differentiates into somites, kidney, mesenchyme and blood. VMZ receives 
several induction signals such as FGF, Vg1, activin, Wnt, and BMP(Tara L. Huber and Leonard I. 
Zon, 1998). During the Xenopus development, there are two blood lineage origin. One is Dorsal 
lateral plate(DLP) which comes from lateral plate mesoderm. This site produces adult hematopoietic 
cells and forms the dorsal aorta. The cells in DLP express hematopoietic and endothelial genes, and 
deactivate hematopoietic genes while migrate to whole body. Another source is Ventral Blood Island 
(VBI).(Figure 1) VBI has two different sources. VMZ develops to posterior VBI(pVBI) and dorsal 
marginal zone(DMZ)forms anterior VBI(aVBI), origin of embryonic hematopoietic cells at furthest 
site from Spemann’s organizer.(Gaku Kumano et al., 1999)(Aldo Ciau-Uitz et al., 2006) These two 
VBI region develop in different way. pVBI is a main source of early and late larval erythrocytes, 
leukocytes, and short term lymphocytes. In pBVI, hematopoietic characterization is delayed until 
aVBI differentiation is complete. In pVBI region, myelopoiesis does not start until aVBI generated 
myelocytes disperse to whole body and first heart beating stage. In the other hand, aVBI have 
hemangioblast feature until the end of neurulation. This area is a source of erythrocytes and a large 
portion of myelocytes.(Costa et al, 2008; Tashiro et al, 2006; Walmsley et al, 2008) Hematopoietic 
cells in VBI disperse to whole body at later stage.   
After gastrulation, neuroephithelium is inducted by notochord. Ectodermal Neural edge contact to 
dorsal midline, form neural tube. This process is called as neurulation. (Figure 2) Neurulation occurs 
in all vertebrate. Neural tube forms brain and spinal cord. Developing neural tube has critical role 
in morphogenesis since it secrets indispensable morphogenetic factor such as Bmp, Wnt, Fgf, Shh. 
These genes are necessary not just only for neural cell lineages, but also for other organs such as 
smooth muscles and bones. When neural tube close, neural edgegive rise to the dorsal top of neural 
tube and neural crest cells. Ectodermal neural edge undergoes epithelial to mesenchymal transition, 
spread out to whole body, and develop to various cell types including pigment cells, ganglial cells, 
smooth muscle, adrenal medulla(Xiao Huang et al., 2004).    
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  PLAC8 is highly expressed in blood cell lineage and 2nd immune organ such as conlon and tonsil 
in human.(table1) In previous study, PLAC8 is predicted to have two conserved domains, Casein 
kinase II phosphorylation sites and n-myristoylation sites. Because of high content of cysteine 
residue, It give rise to a number of disulfide bonds in the extracellular domain.(Carlos Galaviz-
Hernandez et al, 2003)  
PLAC8 is a novel gene  that down regulated in acute myeloid leukemic cell, which is required for 
PKCe - ERK2 signaling cascade. And also ectopic expression of PLAC8 inhibited differentiation 
of acute myeloid leukemic cells(Wu. S. F et al, 2010). In another article, plac8 induced apoptosis 
and growth arrest in T-cell lines, and also induced proliferation in HEK 293T, MCF-10A(Mirna 
MourtadaMaarabouni, 2013)   
 CNFN is categorized as PLAC8 family, initially named as PLAC8L2. CNFN has similarity with 
PLAC8 in 75%, in human, and very conserved from Xenopus to mammals. CNFN is also known as 
novel CE marker(Hideo Michibata et al, 2004). In psoriatic skin disease sample, CNFN is increased 
by 18.5 fold than normal skin(Hideo Michibata et al, 2004). According to this study, CNFN is 
detected in stratum corneum of skin. Also, IP data show that CNFN interacts with CE components, 
loricrin and involucrin which is critical factor of CE formation. The overexpression of CNFN gives 
rise to decreased expression of loricin and increased expression involucrin, which are typical 
psoriasis skin phenotype, although CNFN overexpression did not affect keratinocyte differentiation. 
By this context, CNFN has been suggested to be involved in CE formation, although no significant 
differences were observed between normal and transgenic mouse.   
 In this study, we show that CNFN1 expression pattern is specifically matched to myloid cells and 
dorsal neural tube tissues during early vertebrate development. CNFN is expressed in aVBI, and 
disperse to whole body at tail-bud stage. Morpholino-mediated knockdown of CNFN1 did not 
caused significant phenotypes but seemed to change the migration patterns of myeloid cell slightly.   
   
   
   
I-2. Material & Method   
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Material & Method   
   
I-2-1. Preparation of probe for In situ hybridization and mRNA, Mo for injection   
   
Total RNA purification: The total RNA was purified from Xenopus embryo at stage 19, 26. Iso-RNA 
lysis reagent(S PRIME) 200ul Inserted to harvested WT 20eg emryos and homogenize with 
pippeting. And 13K centrifuged for 5min, extract sup. Next, Chloroform 100ul inserted to extracted 
sup and seperated with 13k centrifuge for 5min, Sequencely inserted isopropanol 100ul and 
incubated in RT for 10min. After of that, discarded sup and air dried after 13K centrifuge for 10min. 
Eluted with RNase Free water(RNF) 20ul, Added DNase(1u/ul)(Promega) 1ul and proteinase 
K(20mg/ml)(GENET Bio) 1ul in 37°C, each step processed for 15min. Added RNF water up to 
100ul and PCI 100ul, inverted and centrifuged 14k RPM for 20min. Added sodium acetate(3M) 
10ul and EtOH(100%) 300ul to extracted sup, incubated in -20°C for 1h, and 13K RPM centrifuged 
for 20min, discard sup. Washed with EtOH(70%) 5min 2times, air dried temporary. eluted with 
DEPC treated water 50ul, incubated in 55°C.   
Add LiCL(7.5M) 25ul, Chilled at -20°C for 30min. Seperated sup with 13K RPM centrifuged in -
20°C for 20min, washed with EtOH(70%) 2times. Air dried temporary, resuspended in DEPC 20ul.   
   
cDNA synthesis : Mix Eluted total RNA 2ug, Random hexamer(NEB)(60uM) 1ul and RNF water 
up to 8ul. Boiled in 85°C for 5min, Chilled on ice for more than 1minute.  Additionaly added PRIME   
RTase(GENET Bio)1ul 5X, reaction buffer 4ul, dNTP(10mM) 2ul, RNAse inhibitor 0.3ul and RNF  
RNF water up to 20ul. And incubated in 37°C for 1h. To inactivate enzyme, boiling in 85°C for 
5min.   
   
mRNA cloning : Phusion DNA polymerase(Thermo) was used to make mGFP. Flag-HisX6 tag  
Modified CS107 for making mRNA. To insert to plasmid vector, forward primer was added BamHI 
resctriction sequence and backward primer is added NotI restriction sequence. To squencely express  
FH6 tag, end codon sequence was modified. forward primer sequence of CNFN-a is 5'-AAT GGA 
TCC   
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ACA CAG CAT CCA GCA ACA GCA-3' and backward primer sequence is CNFN a-B backward 
5'AAT GCG GCC GCA GTT TCT GGT CTT TAG TTC CCG AGC-3'. To prevent constant  
transcription of gene uninvolved site, cutted by AscI and deactivate with DNase(Promega)1ul for 
15min and treated proteinase K(GENET Bio) for 15min. Eluted DNA template, transcripted with 
sp6 transcription enzyme(Themo) and 1ug DNA template and dNTP-CAP(10mM)2ul in total 
volume 20ul. transcripted mRNA was eluted by LiCl purification method.   
   
 Expression probe for In situ hybridization : Taq DNA polymerase(GENET bio) was used to make 
probe for In situ hybridization. In this study, several probe was established, Sox9, mpo, Spib, CNFN- 
a. To direct expression without plasmid vector, Added SP6 promoter recognize site. For Probe detect 
sense mRNA sequence, that sequence had to make anti-sense sequence. For construct Sox9 probe 
PCR forward primer was 5'-AGG AGA CGG AGG ATG AGA AGT TCC-3' and backward was 5'-
GCG ATT  
TAG GTG ACA CTA TAG GGC TGC TGT TGT TTA GAC-3'. CNFN-1a forward primer was F 
5'CAG  
CAT CCA GCA ACA GCA TCT C-3' and backward primer was 5'-GCG ATT TAG GTG GTG ACA  
CTA TAGCGG GAG GTA AGT GAG GGT CTT TAT G-3'. Mpo forward primer was 5'-TCG CGT 
TTT TCA AGC AAC CC-3' and backward primer was 5'-GCG ATT TAG GTG ACA CTA TAG 
TGC GTA ACT CTC TGG CTA TGC G-3'. Spib forward primer was 5'-GTA TCC AGA TGC CAT 
ACT CCA CG-3' and backward primer was 5'-GCG ATT TAG GTG ACA CTA TAG CGG TTG 
CCT TTT TGT TGG C-3'. Eluted DNA template, transcripted with sp6 transcription enzyme(Themo) 
and 200ng DNA template and Digoxygenin tagged dTTP involved dNTP.   
   
Mo targeting : Morpholino targeted ATG mRNA translation initiation site. CNFN1a Mo sequence 
was  
5-‘TTG GAT AAG ACA TTG TGACTT GTG C-3’, CNFN1b Mo sequence was 5’-CAC TGA CTG  
GAT TAA GAC ATT TGT AC-3’. Both Morphilino was ordered from Gene tools   
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I-2-2. Whole mount In situ hybridization(WISH)   
   
All embryo sample for WHISH were fixed by memfa fix solution(3.7% formaldehyde) for 1 day 
overnight in 4°C. Removed lipid by MeOH and EtOH, make leak on cell wall by proteinase 
K(20mg/ml) 0.0001% for RNA probe penetration. Refixed weakned embyo with memfa fix solution 
for 40min, and to denatured 2nd structure of endogenous RNA, soaked into prehybridization 
buffer(formamide50%, SSC5%, Torula yeast tRNA 1mg/ml, heparin 100ug/ml, Tween20 0.2%, 
CHAPS 0.5%, EDTA 5mM) incubated for 4hour in 60°C. Sequencly soaked into probe in 
prehybridization buffer(0.5ng/ul) in 60°C for overnight. Transferred to prehybridization buffer and 
incubate 60°C for 10min to wash excess probe. Next, incubated with 2XSSC(300mM NaCL, 30mM 
Na citrate, pH7.0) in 60°C for 1h to remove excess prehybridization buffer. Washed sample was 
treated RNase A(10ng/ul)(GENET Bio) 0.3% in RT for 20min to digest ssRNA, unhybridized probe. 
To wash out RNase A and digested probe and to remove non specific hybridized probe, incubated 
with 0.2X SSC in 60°C for 1h. And, Treated anti digoxygeninAP Fab fragment(Roche) 1/3000 based 
on MAB buffer(maleic acid 100mM, NaCl 150mM, NaOH 100mM, pH7.5) and 2% BMB blocking 
solution in 4°C for overnight after Blocking for 1h. Embryo samples were Washed out excess 
antibody for 5h with MAB buffer, treated mixture  
50% BMpurple(Roche) Alcaline phosphatase buffer(Tris 100mM, MgCl2 50mM, NaCl 100mM, 
Tween20 0.1%, tetramisol 2mM, pH9.5) based on AP buffer. When coloring step was completed, 
fix staining with bouin's soulution(sturated picric acid 70%, Formaldehyde 10%, Acetic acid 5%) 
for overnight. Wash the excess bouin's fix soulution with buffered EtOH(EtOH 75%, 1XSSC 25%). 
Last, bleech pigment cell with bleeching solution (Hydroperoxide 1%, Formamide 5%, 2XSSC 
25%).   
   
I-2-3. Micro injection   
   
1day before micro injection, injected HCG (LG lifescience) 850IU to selected female Xenopus 
laevis's dorsal lymphsac across lateral stitch sensory organ. Boosted Xenopus laevis stored in 16°C 
for 12h.  Injected Xenopuse laevis was laid egg by sqeezing. Grinded 1XMMR(NaCl 100mM, KCl 
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2mM, MgCl2 1mM, CaCl2 2mM, HEPES 5mM, pH7.5) stored testis, poured to harvested egg. 
Before first cleavage, egg surrounded gel had to removed through Degel buffer(L-Cyctein 
hydrochloride monohydrate 3%, pH7.9). Washed out degel buffer with 1/3X MMR buffer. Before 
injection, eggs were transferred to   
3%Ficoll base on 1/9X MR, injected Mo or mRNA through needle to targeted site. A volume of 
each injection was approximately 10nl. After 4h later, transferred to 1/3X MMR and treat 
zentamycin.   
   
I-2-4. Immunoblotting   
   
Preparing sample : Added IP buffer(Tris 20mM, NaCl 150mM, EDTA 2mM, NP-40 0.2%, glycerol 
5%, pH 7.4) per 10ul/egg and proteinase inhibitor(Themo) 10ul/egg into harvested embryo 10eg, 
homogenized by pippeting. Removed cell debris by centrifuge 13K RPM for 15min in 4°C, extract 
sup. Inserted SDS sample buffer(glycerol 10%, SDS 2%, Tris 50mM, Bromophenol Blue 0.008%, 
pH6.8) 20%, additionaly inserted DTT 2mM, and boiled at 85°C FH6 antibody(Ab-Cam) was used.  
Primary antibody was diluted by 1/3000 in mixture(sodium azide0.02%, BSA2%, base on TBS-T). 
Electrophoresis processed sample transferred to PVDF memrane from SDS-PAGE gel within 
Transfer buffer(Tris 25mM, Glycine 192mM, MeOH 10%, SDS0.1%) Primary antibody treated for 
overnight in 4°C. Second antibody treatment was that for 1h in RT.   
   
I-2-5. Sectioning   
   
Cryotome : memfa or bouin's fixed sample must be osmotic process. sample was soak into 5%, 10%, 
15%, 20% sucrose for 30min per each process. In final step, embed into FSC 22 Clear frozen section 
compound(OCT; Leica) in mold, and frozen in -20°C. Next, preheated frozen sample in cryotome 
machine for 30min, sectioned.   
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Bibratome : Embeded memfa or bouin's fixed sample into melted 3% low melt agarose(Biopure), 
chilled out for 1h. Soaked Solidified sample into PBS, sectioned through bibratome machine.   
   
I-2-6. Immunostaining   
   
Treated TBS-T to Sectioned or entire sample. soak into blocking buffer(FBS 10%, DMSO 2%, base 
on TBS-T) for 1h, treat first antibody base on blocking buffer in 4°C for overnight. Wash out excess 
antibody through TBS-T, treat second antibody for 1h.   
   
I-2-7. Eosin staining    
   
Sank sectioned sample on slide glass into TDW for 1min, sequencely sink in Eosin solution(Eosin 
Y  0.25%, Glycial acetic acid 0.5%, EtOH 60%) for 10sec. Immediately sank into 75%, 95%, 100% 
EtOH for 1min per each washing. Finally, sink into Xylene for 5min.   
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Figure 1. Vertebrate hematopoietic development   
Green: DLP; Red: pVBI; Blue: aVBI. Precursor of hematopoietic sites are differentiated in stage6 and blood 
cell source in st26(Elaine Dzierzaki et al., 2008). During st10-14, gastrulation, early VMZ and DMZ tissue 
migrate to ventral region. Cells in both tissues migrate into adult VBI region and express hemangioblast 
featured gene in st14-18. Also, cells in DLP region start gene expression in St20. At st24, aVBI cell position 
at abdominal site and complete VBI forming. Initiate erythropoiesis in VBI and DLP forming is completed in 
st 26. Erythropoiesis in VBI continue until st40. During st27-30, DLP migrate into hypochord, and establish 
Dorsal Aeota(DA) and lumen during st35-38. Heart beating is commenced at st34.     
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Figure 2. Neural crest development events   
Red : neural plate border and neural crest progenitors, marked by pax7. In Gastrula stage, neural plate is 
inducted by factors from notochord(a). In neurula stage, inducted nueral plate and neural edge are firstly 
defined.(b) Neural edge is elevated, neural crest specifier genes are expressed.(c) Elevated neural edge is 
closed, folded neural plate form neural tube. Neural crest undergo epithelial to mesenchymal transition and 
migrate ventrally, and disperse to whole body.(d) (Image from Timothy J. Stuhlmiller et al., 2012)   
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Table 1. Gene expression of CNFN in other species    
CNFN of Mouse (A)and Human(B). CNFN in mouse is highly express in umbilical cord, epidermis and 
stomach. CNFN in human is highly express in tonsil and tongue. Interestingly, CNFN is highly conserved 
among species. Xenopus laevis have CNFN gene, however, PLAC8is not exsist in Xenopus laevis,. (Data 
from BioGPS)   
     
B   
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Table 1-2. Alignment of CNFN   
CNFN among species are well conserved. Between human and mouse CNFN identity is 85%, Between human 
CNFN and Xenopus laevis CNFN 1a is 67%. Between human CNFN and Xenopus laevis CNFN1b sequence 
show 77% similarity.    
     
I-3. Results    
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I-3-1. CNFN expression pattern initiation   
   
 First, several genes were selected from transcriptome data of developing heart region. Selected 
genes expression patterns were analyzed by WISH. Among them, CNFN1 showed unique 
expression patterns.  
It seemed to be expressed in two distinct populations of cells, neural crest cells and hematopoietic 
cells.  
In this reason, CNFN research was focus on neural crest cell and hematopoietic cell development. 
In Xenopus laevis, there are two CNFN1 genes, CNFN1a, CNFN1b.  In order to define CNFN 
expression pattern along development stage in detail, we have generated antisense riboprobes 
labeled by digoxygenin  dUTP. (Figure 2)   
   
   
   
Figure 3. CNFN riboprobe building   
CNFN 1a(NM_001091231) riboprobe targeted sequence.( A) Black arrow indicagtes PCR primer and PCR 
product and 5’ to 3’ direction. Blue arrow indicates CNFN1a ORF sites. Riboprobe was in vitro transcribed 
from the sp6 promoter(red letter) using sp6 polymerase. B. Purified riboprobe length was 521bp(b).   
   
Eluted riboprobe was diluted to 0.5ng/ul in pre-hybridization buffer. Neurulation begins at St.13 
right after gastrulation. First CNFN expression was detected at st15 in neural plate border regions.  
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Sectioned data showed that CNFN expression was limited to the superficial layer of ectoderm. This 
site will be dorsal neural fold closure site and be neural crest cells. In this reason, we would like to 
test if CNFN is involved in neural tube closure or neural crest cell development. (Figure3)   
   
 
Figure 4. Initiation of CNFN expression at st15   
Dorsal view of CNFN WISH stained in St. 13(a), Dorsal view of CNFN WISH stained embryo in St.15(b). 
Cryotome transverse sectioned embyo 10uM at st15(c). Black arrows indicate expression sites. High 
magnitude image of figure C.(d) WISH stained as purple color. Expression in aVBI is not initiate at this 
stage.(data not shown) Cryotome Sectioned(10μm) sample was stained by Eosin Y solution.(b)   
   
   
I-3-2. CNFN expression during neurulation   
   
During neurulation process, neural plate borders are elevated and contact each other at midline, 
and close both elevated sides. VBI region also appear on anterio-ventral midline st17. CNFN1 
express on future neural fold closure site, aVBI and cement gland. VBI cells migration from dorsal 
region is complete at St. 14, express hematopoietic genes at St.17. CNFN1 expression is weakly 
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observed in aVBI region at St. 17. Sectioned data showed CNFN1 is expressed at heart forming 
region of mesodermal regions. This region was previously defined as a myeloid cell region by 
myeloid cell marker mpo expression. Meanwhile, dorsal CNFN1 expression on neural edge was 
disappeared where neural tube closed completely. CNFN1 expression is limited to the superficial 
layer dorsal ectoderm which becomes neural crest cell population. This neural crest cells ventrally 
spread out, and develop to peripheral neurons, craniofacial cartilages and pigment cells. Unlike this 
data, other neural crest markers such as sox genes are expressed in this site continuously at this 
stage. This data suggest  
CNFN1 cannot be used as neural crest marker. The role of CNFN1 in neural edge was not studied. 
Also, myelocyte and neural crest cell do not share any lineages during development. Therefore, we 
have further analyzed the expression patterns of CNFN1 gene at later stage embryos.   
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Figure 5. CNFN1 expression during neurulation   
CNFN1 expression site at St. 17, dorsal view(a), ventral view(b) and transversal sectioned data(c). CNFN1 
expression site at St. 19, dorsal view(d), ventral view(e), transversal sectioned view(f), frontal view(g). 
CNFN1 is expressed future neural tube closure site. This expression is disappeared where neural tube closure 
is completed.   
CNFN1 expression in VBI and cement gland begin from st15, slightly stronger.   
   
  
I-3-3. CNFN expression in tail bud stage   
   
 CNFN1 expression was initiated in proctodeum(it’s not cervix, it is proctodeum, the anus) from 
st24. CNFN1 expression on neural edge was limited to the craniofacial region and this expression 
is disappeared at st28. However, CNFN1 express weakly in dorsal structure, involve notochord, 
neural crest and somite.(figure 4.K) This is feature of several neuronal development related genes, 
such as Gli, Timp-3. Meanwhile, as predicted, CNFN1 expressing aVBI cells dispersion begins 
from St. 26, aVBI lineage cells were spread out to whole body. Interestingly, CNFN1 expressing 
cells were accumulated to the vicinity of lesions of embryos. It is a feature of myeloid cell. (Figure 
3. I-J)   
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Figure 6. CNFN expression pattern in tail bud stage   
CNFN1 WISH stained embryos in st24(a), ventral view(b), transverse sectioned view(c), CNFN1 WISH 
stained embryo in st26(d), ventral view(e), transverse sectioned view(f). CNFN1 WISH stained embryo in 
st28(g), transverse sectioned view(h), high magnitude image of wounded sites(i) and whole body view(j). 
Transverse sectioned view of CNFN stained dorsal structure of embryo in st28.(k)   
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I-3-4. Confirm working of mRNA and Mo effects   
   
In Xenopus system, to over or down express, microinjection has been traditionally used. By 
injecting synthetic mRNA, we can overexpress a gene product. By contrast, morpholino 
microinjection causes down regulation of the expression. Because traditional RNA1-mediated 
knock down system does not work in Xenopus system, classically Morpholino-mediated 
knockdown method has been used frequently. Morpholino is nucleotide analogue oligomer which 
replaces anionic phosphodiester linkage and ribose base with phosphorodiamidate linkage and 6-
membered morpholine ring base. Antisense morpholino sequences specifically bind to sense pre 
mRNA and steric block the translation or splicing. Used CNFN morpholino targeted ATG translation 
initiation site, then block translation. Each morpholino targeted CNFN 1a and 1b(Locus : 
NM_001091231, NM_001092858). (Figure 5A)   
To analyze expression level of exogenous mRNA, the CFN1 cDNA was inserted into CS107 vector 
with Flag-His6 tag. (Figure 5B)   
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Figure 7. Morpholino targeted sequence and CNFN mRNA establishing   
Morpholino targeted translation initiation sequence(Red letter) and ORF(green shaded letter) of CNFN1a and 
CNFN1b(a). Cloned site involved ORF without end codon(black arrow). CNFN cloned CNFN 1a ORF 
inserted into pCS107 vector(b), ORF involved mRNA was expressed with SP6 promoter.   
   
By micro injection of mRNA and Morpholino into both sides of stage 2 embryo, Whole body 
CNFN1 GOF(Gain of function)/KD embryos were generated. In order to verify the proper 
translation of synthetic CNFN1 mRNA, embryos were injected with increasing doses of CNFN1 
mRNA. These injected embryo were harvested when st20, and analyzed by immunoblotting using 
anti-flag antibodies. Each group contains 10 embryos. (Figure 6c) Flag-tag antibody 
immunoblotting shows that CNFNFlag mRNA was properly translated. In addition, the efficacy of 
morpholino was also tested. Because the CNFN1 morpholino targets translation start site, it can 
block the expression of both endogenous and exogenous CNFN mRNA. As expected, Morpholino 
injection could inhibit the expression of exogenous mRNA successfully.   
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Figure 8. Micro injection and verifying mRNA expression and MO effects   
Xenopus laevis embryo cell fate map(bauer et al.,1994) provide information for the cell linage during early 
development.(A) To this experiment, embryos are injected both sides of the cells when 2-cell.(B) CNFN1a 
mRNA expression was tested with flag-tag. Comparing with WT, CNFN-flag was gradually increased amount 
dependently.(C) CNFN1a and 1b Morpholino are tested their effects. Injected Morpholino amount of each of   
CNFN1a-Mo and CNFN1b Mo was each 80ng, CNFN 1a+1b Mo was each 100ng.(D)   
   
   
I-3-5. Sox9 pattern under alteration of CNFN1 expression level   
   
Because CNFN1 is expressed in neural plate edge during development, there was a possibility 
that CNFN1 may have some roles in neural plate/neural crest development. To confirm this 
hypothesis, the neural crest cells were visualized by Sox9 WISH in CNFN1 knockdowned or 
overexpressed embryos. Sox9 is a well known neural crest cell marker, it is expressed at neural 
plate border and dorsal neural tube. It is very similar to CNFN1 expression pattern at neural crest 
regions. Sox9 drives neural crest differentiation and induce glial cell and melanocytes, but not 
neuron. Forced CNFN1 expression may result in ectopic neural crest development. However, WT 
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and CNFN1 Morpholino injected group didn’t show significant difference. Also neural tube closed 
normally without any significant morphological changes. CNFN KO and over expressed Xenopus 
laevis didn’t show any sign of morphogenetic defects. Therefore, we concluded tentatively that 
CNFN doesn’t have critical roles in neural plate closure or neural crest cell developments.     
   
   
Table2. neural crest development factors   
 Sox9 is related in neural crest development, transcript neural crest related genes. It drive differentiate 
pheripheral nerve, and dorsal and symphathetic ganglion cells, not delamiation of neural plate and neuron. 
(Bronner-Fraser et al., 2004)   
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Figure 9.  Expression pattern Sox9 under WT and CNFN KO   
 Ctrl WT sox9 expression pattern(a), dorsal view(c), CNFN KO sox9 expression pattern(b) and dorsal view(d).   
Sox9 was expressed in neural crest cell.    
   
   
I-3-6. Mpo, Spib expression pattern under alteration of CNFN expression level   
   
Because CNFN1 knockdown of overexpression did not caused any noticeable defect in neural 
crest cell development, next experiments were focused on myelocytes developments. Myelocytes 
have several marker. Spi-B transctiprion factor(Spib) and Myeloperoxidase(Mpo) was picked for 
this experiments. Both markers show pre-defined primitive myeloid cell expression patterns in 
Xenopus animal model. If CNFN1 is involved in myelopoiesis, Spib or Mpo expression pattern 
may be changed under CNFN over expression or KD. To this experiments, CNFN1 mRNA or 
morpholino were  
injected into the dorsal equator region of 2cell stage embryos to target future aVBI. This sites 
migrate to ventral region at St14, form aVBI, and disperse to whole body at st 26. By analyzing 
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the maker expression patterns at various stages, we can examine if CNFN1 could be involved in 
myeloid cell development at any stages.  To this end, we did not observed dramatic changes in 
myeloid cell population or marker gene expression levels. However, CNFN overexpressed 
embryos showed slightly accelerated migration of myeloid cells compared to control embryos. 
Also, the knockdown of CNFN1 by morpholino injection tended to slowdown the migration of 
myeloid cells.    
   
     
 Figure 10. Mpo and Spib expression pattern under CNFN1 overexpression and KO   
  CNFN1 mRNA and MO Injected embryos. Mpo expression is showed on Right panel. WT embryo’s Mpo expression 
(a)and ventral view(b), CNFN1 overexpressed embryo’s Mpo pattern(c) and ventral view(d), CNFN1 Morpholino 
injected embryo’s Mpo pattern(e) and ventral view(f), CNFN1 mRNA and MO both injected embryo’s Mpo pattern(g) 
and ventral view(f). Spib expression is showing on left panel. WT embryo’s Spib expression (a)and ventral view(b), 
CNFN1 overexpressed embryo’s Spib pattern(c) and ventral view(d), CNFN1 Morpholino injected embryo’s Spib 
pattern(e) and ventral view(f), CNFN1 mRNA and MO both injected embryo’s Spib pattern(g) and ventral view(f).   
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I-4. Discussion   
   
Myeloid cell has role of innate immune system, it has several lineages such as neutrophils, 
eosinophils, basophils, monocytes, macrophage, and mast cell. DC cell can develop from leukocytes 
and myelocytes both.(Laiosa et al., 2006) These cells swallow infiltrated pathogen and generate 
inflammatory signal, and activate adaptive immune systems. All of these cells develop from 
hematopoietic stem cell(HSCs) differentiated by the complicated gene regulatory network such as 
Gata1, PU.1, C/EBP-a. This process is conserved in vertebrates such as zebra fish, and mouse. They 
form VBI with hemagioblast cell feature, inactivate endotherial cell genes later.    
Neurulation is development step after gastrulation and also a critical step because established 
neural tube and neural crest cells are deeply involved in somitogenesis and bone formation. 
Numerous genes such as Wnt, BMP, drive this process. In Xenopus embryo, during st14 to st20, 
neural crest cells are induced and accumulateed into dorsal midline. Roof of neural tube become 
Neural crest cells through epithelial to mesenchymal transition and give rise to melanocytes, 
craniofacial cartilage, smooth muscle, peripheral and enteric neurons and glial cells.   
CNFN is known as novel cornified envelop layer marker of dermis, and it is overexpressed in 
psoriatic human skin(Hideo michibata et al., 2004). Result of immunoprecipitated proteins are 
loricin and Involucrin, both are scaffolding proteins of cornified envelop layer. Much molcules of 
Involucrins are linked by transglutaminase1 at cell membrane and bind to externalized lipid such as 
ceramide, and form exterior surface of cornified envelop(Eleonora candi et al, 2005). Locrin is main 
component of cornified envelop layer, bind to each other or keratin or filaggrin, involucrin, regulate 
transglutaminase series’ activities. Overexpressed CNFN result in increased involucrin and 
decreased loricrin that feature of psoriasis skin diseases, However, it does not related on 
keratinocytes development and and transgenic mouse does not show any abnormality. In other hands, 
bioinformatic analysis categorize CNFN as family of PLAC8 which cystein rich domain that has 
unknown functions. Other PLAC8 family protein, onzin, may be one of signal factor of c-myc-
mdm2-p53 axis.    
 Xenopus CNFN WISH staining was detected in dorsal structure and myeloid cell during 
developments. CNFN is strongly expressed neural plate edge and presumably neural crest cells 
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which are  limited to the superficial layer of ectodermaltissue, aVBI region and and cement gland. 
And also, weakly expressed in dorsal structure include neural tube, notochord and somites. Neural 
plate edge expression is disappeared when neural tube close. Weak expression in dorsal structure is 
still remained. Expression in aVBI region is started st17 by which differentiation of myelocyte from 
hemangioblasts is initiated by. This population is scattered to whole body at st26. As st28, 
myelocytes migration is terminated. Because CNFN WISH staining is showed at neural plate edge 
and myeloid cell, it may have some roles in both process. However, Sox9 marked neural crest did 
not show any change in CNFN1 overexpressed or knockdowned embryos during early stage to tail-
bud stage. On the other hand, Spib and Mpo marked myelocytes migration seem to be affected. 
CNFN injected myelocytes disperse slightly earlier than Mo injected myelocytes.   
Link of Neural crest and hematopoietic cell is not clearly defined. Both of processes are controlled 
by BMP and WNT. Both genes are deeply related with mesodermal organ development such as 
neural crest cells and hematopoietic cells. In hematopoietic development in VBI, aVBI 
development process is driven by BMP and WNT and pVBI development is driven by BMP. 
(Mitsugu Maeno et al., 2012)   
Another clue of relationship of CNFN and other gene is that CNFN-flag tagged cellular localization 
was observed through forced expression, it was cell membrane in ectodermal layer and nuclear in 
other cells.(data not shown) Previous data show that CNFN interact with involucrin and loricrin. 
involucrin prefer cell membrane phospholipid portion especially ceramide that cell membrane signal 
factor and act in stem cell. It may be that CNFN is not related directly in cell differentiation, it 
affects cellular membrane. Final possibility is that CNFN may be involved in EMT process. Neural 
crest cells penetrate into mesenchyme through epithelial to mesenchymal transition. Also myeloid 
cells mediated wound healing undergo through same process. As CNFN expression in neural crest 
cell is deactivated when neural crest before transition, CNFN may secure EMT process character. 
All of possibilities are open, because CNFN’s character is so tricky.   
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